
 

“Confident of this very thing, that He which 
had begun a good work in you will perform it 

until the day of Jesus Christ.” 
PHILIPPIANS 1:6 
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GREATER THAN THE COVENANT OF STONE 
Hebrews 8 

Pastor Phil Newby 

A. Hebrews 8:1-2 – ____________________________________ Man 

 1. The Levitical priest’s job was never done. They never 

really ______________________________________. Jesus 

offered Himself a sacrifice once for all, then he sat down at 

the right hand of God because it is finished. (John 19:30) 

(Stephen was an exception – Acts 7:55) This is continual 

access to draw near to God.  

 2. In the ancient world a person of high rank who put    

someone on his right hand gave him ___________________ 

honor and authority with himself. This speaks of Christ’s 

deity and of the Godhead/Trinity. 

 Application: What we need today is not a demotion of Christ but rather 

an ________________________ up to the level described in Hebrews. 
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1. Read Hebrews 8:1-6. Why is Jesus being a heavenly high 

priest such a main point of the book of Hebrews? What is its 

significance? 

2. What did the copies of heavenly things such as the       

Tabernacle and the Levitical priesthood teach us about     

Jesus? What did they teach us about ourselves? 

3. What is a covenant and what is the difference between a 

conditional and unconditional one? 

4. How is the New Covenant better than the Old Covenant? 

5. Read Hebrews 8:7-13. Jeremiah spoke of a new covenant 

with Israel and Judah. How is the New Covenant for Christians 

today? (See Romans 11:11-24) 

6. The problem with the Old Covenant was not with God, but 

with mankind’s sin. How does the New Covenant remedy this 

problem? 

7. How is the New Covenant essentially the Gospel? 

8. Jesus, at the Lord’s Supper, said, “This cup is the new  

covenant in my blood.” (Luke 22:20 and 1 Corinthians 11:25) 

Why did Jesus say this? What is the connection between the 

Lord’s Supper and the New Covenant? 

9. How can we keep from settling for copies and keep focused 

on the real thing – Jesus? 

10. Read 2 Corinthians 3:1-3. How are believers Christ’s  

letter? 

This sermon study guide is   

available to use for small 

groups and family or personal 

devotions. We provide a  

sermon outline, a place for 

notes, and study             

questions for further study.  

At Grace we believe it 

is crucial for everyone to be 

in a small group!                                                                              

-It’s a great place to make 

friends that last a lifetime.      

-It’s a great way to grow in 

our relationship with God.                                                 

-It’s a great atmosphere to 

learn about the Bible.                                      

-It’s a great source for 

snacks. Enough said. 

How can you join a small 

group? 

We will find you a group that 

fits, or you can start your 

own. To start a new group, 

contact Pastor Dan at the 

church for materials and tips.  

SMALL GROUP DISCUSSION 

https://gbcmilescity.com/contact/


HELP US STAY IN TOUCH 
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S U M M E R    B I B L E    S T U D I E S 
Men’s Bible Studies 

Friday 6:00 am @ Grace Bible:   “Colossians” 

Friday 6:15 a.m. @ Grace Bible: Season 2 of The Chosen  starting 

Friday, July 16th 

 

Women’s Bible Studies 

Tuesdays 9 a.m. @ Grace Bible: 

“Twelve More Women of the Bible”  

Wednesdays 6 a.m. @ Grace Bible: 
They will be taking a break until next 

Fall. 

Thursdays 9 a.m. @ Backyard Bible 
Studies: contact Lynnette Bumgardner 

for locations (406.945.3186) 

Thursdays 1:15 p.m. @ Grace Bible: 

Priscilla Shirer’s “Elijah”  

 

OPEN TO EVERYONE: Tuesday 

Night Prayer Group—6:00 p.m. 

 

Meets at 10:30 downstairs in the 

New Classrooms.  

They are currently studying “Galatians” 

B. Hebrews 8:3-6 – Ain’t Nothing Like the ________________________ 

 1. The gifts and sacrifices of the earthly priests were a ____________________ 

(representation) and a _________________________ (pointing to something yet 

future) of what Jesus would offer once and for all.  

 2. What is a covenant? Covenants are relationships God establishes with people 

based on His ________________________. Some are conditional (the Law called 

the Mosaic Covenant) and some are unconditional (Abrahamic Covenant, the New 

Covenant). 

 3. The New Covenant is better because: 

 a) God provides the __________________________for sin. 

 b) It removes ______________________________ providing the way to draw 

near to God. (Ephesians 2:18) 

   c) It is ______________________________ not external. 

 d) It is by means of the __________________________________________ 

_________________________________________. (Lord’s Supper) 

 

-You are new to Grace Bible Church 

-You have moved 

-You got a new phone number 

-You disconnected your landline 

-You want us to know your preferred contact  

method 

-You would like to be added to the Prayer Chain 

-You have a new email address 

We’ve been seeing a lot of new faces at church this last year, and we want to be sure that no one 

misses out on important news and updates from the church!  

We have a table in the foyer for people to update their contact information for our database. 

Please fill out a form and put it in the box on the table if: 

-You would like more information on      

ministries at the church 

-You would like to be added to the 3-in-1 

mailing list 

-You would like to be notified of serving 

opportunities at the church 

-You would like to be contacted by a pastor 

-You would like to be in a small group 

You can also find 

our sermon notes on 

the Bible App.  

Just download the App, 

click on MORE and then 

find the link for EVENTS.  
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 Application: When we get caught up in rituals or traditions we are _____________________ 

for copies of the real thing. Who would put a photograph of someone and put it in a seat 

next to them?   

C. Hebrews 8:7-9 – If it Ain’t Broke, _____________________________.  

 1. The prophet ______________________ confirmed that there is a new covenant 

coming because of the failure of the Israelites to obey the first covenant. 

(Jeremiah 31:31-34 – the longest Old Testament citation in the N.T.) 

 2. The book of Jeremiah is one of the _______________________ books, for the 

northern tribes (Israel) were already in captivity and it was too late for Judah, so it 

was very dark days, which made the promise of this new covenant so important.  

As a reminder, students have moved up to the class that 

they will be in the fall. For anyone wondering what clas-

ses we offer each service and where each class is, here 

8:45 a.m. Service 
2s & 3s— Located downstairs in the Kid’s Area                    

        (requires guardian sign-in) 

PreK—Kindergarten— Located downstairs in the Kid’s Area  

   (requires guardian sign-in) 

1st & 2nd Grade— Located above the Gym 

3rd—5th Grade—Located above the Gym 

10:30 a.m. Service 
2s & 3s— Located downstairs in the Kid’s Area                             

    (requires guardian sign-in) 

PreK—Kindergarten— Located downstairs in the Kid’s Area   

     (requires guardian sign-in) 

1st & 2nd Grade—Located in the Library                                            

         (in the gym right by the vending machine) 

3rd—5th Grade— Located above the Gym 

Jr. High (6th-8th Grade) - Located above the Gym right next to 

           the nursery. 

High School (9th—12th Grade) - Located in the detached garage 

             by the playground 

FREE MOVIE NIGHT 

Friday, August 6th 

6:00 p.m. 
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Fill-in-the-blank answers: 

RIGHT HAND 1. SAT DOWN 2. EQUAL APPLICATION: ELEVATION REAL THING 1. COPY, SHAD-

OW 2. PROMISES 3. a) REMEDY b) BARRIERS c) INTERNAL d) SHED BLOOD OF JESUS 

CHRIST  APPLICATION: SETTLING BUT IT IS 1. JEREMIAH 2. SADDEST 3. TEMPORARY 4. 

LORD’S SUPPER   APPLICATION: DARK DAYS TABLETS 1. TRIBULATION 2. WILD OLIVE 

BRANCH 3. HUMAN HEARTS 4. GOSPEL a) MAN’S INABILITY  b) FORGIVENESS c) GRACE 

THROUGH FAITH d) KNOW HIM    APPLICATION: CHRIST’S LETTER 

 3. Because mankind is sinful, the Old Covenant was merely 

______________________________________, designed to get you somewhere. 

(Ex. small spare tires) 

 4. The symbol of the New Covenant for believers is the ____________________ 

____________________________. It replaced Passover, as the New Covenant 

replaced the Old. Jesus IS the new covenant. (The bread and the wine) (Luke 

22:20, 1 Corinthians 11:25) 

 Application: When we go through _____________________________, it is the nearness of 

God through Jesus Christ that strengthens us in our brokenness. This is the heart of God 

revealed in the New Covenant.  

D. Hebrews 8:10-13 – Take Two ________________________ 

 1. “After those days” is referring to the future _____________________________. 

It is after this that Israel accepts Jesus as their Messiah.  

 2. The New Covenant was made with Israel and Judah (verse 8 and 10). How 

then does it apply to all believers? Romans 11:11-32 answers this when it talks 

about the ________________________________________________________ 

being grafted in which is the Gentiles.   

 3. The new covenant is internal, written on tablets of _______________________ 

___________________________ and not on tablets of stone. (2 Corinthians 3:3) 

 4. Essentially the New Covenant is the __________________________: 

 A) It starts with ____________________________________ to draw near to 

God because of sin.  

 B) It speaks of God’s ________________________________ of sin through 

the shed blood of Jesus Christ.  

 C) It speaks of God’s ___________________________________________, 

not a works-based system.  

 D) It speaks of God changing the hearts of those who _________________ 

_________________________. (Philippians 3:7-9) 

 Application: Why do we want to go back to the garbage heap? Why do we dig through 

the trash? We are ___________________________________________ to the world 

(2 Corinthians 3:3). Jesus and God’s Word are God’s message to us, and we as believ-

ers are God’s message to others. What kind of letter is your life? 

Scan this code with the 

camera on your phone and 

see what our web site has to 

offer!                                    

You can listen to past sermons, 

download sermon notes, and 

even give online! 


